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Abstract 
HIV-infected women are at high risk of developing cervical cancer and are 
encouraged to undergo cervical cancer screening regularly. However, very lit-
tle has been documented about the knowledge of cervical cancer and the uti-
lization of the screening services by these women. This study aimed to inves-
tigate the knowledge of cervical cancer, prevalence of cervical cancer screen-
ing uptake and predictive factors that affect utilization of cervical cancer 
screening services among HIV-infected women. The study employed quan-
titative methods for data collection and analysis. It was conducted at Queen 
Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH) from December 2017 to February 2018 
where HIV-positive patients accessing QECH Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) 
clinic were recruited. Systematic random sampling was employed to select 
HIV-positive women for the survey. Data were collected using semi-structured 
questionnaires. STATA version 12 was used to analyze the data. Out of the 
196 recruited women, the majority (98%; n = 192) indicated having heard of 
cervical cancer and of the 192 women, only 57% (n = 109) were able to know 
at least a single sign/symptom of cervical cancer, furthermore, only 47% (n = 
91) indicated ever been screened, finally, getting information from health fa-
cilities and knowing at least a single sign/symptom of cervical cancer influ-
enced HIV-infected women to go for cervical cancer screening services. The 
study revealed that knowledge of cervical cancer and the utilization of its 
screening services among HIV-infected women is low. Therefore, there is 
need to increase knowledge and strengthen cervical cancer screening services 
among HIV-infected women in the country. 
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Cervical Cancer 

 

1. Introduction 

Cervical cancer is the second most common cancer in women worldwide. Every 
year more than 270,000 women die from cervical cancer globally and more than 
85% of these deaths are in low and middle income countries because of poor 
access to screening and treatment services [1]. In Malawi, cervical cancer has 
become a public health problem and its trend is increasing at its frightening rate. 
According to World Cancer Research Fund, among the 20 African countries 
with high incidence of cervical cancer, Malawi had the highest cervical cancer 
age standardized incidence rate of 75.9/100,000 women in 2012 [2]. The burden 
of cervical cancer in Malawi is severe with the estimates of about three thousand, 
six hundred and eighty-four (3684) cases diagnosed annually of which two 
thousand, three hundred and fourteen (2314) women die from this disease an-
nually [3]. The Malawi cancer statistics also indicate that cervical cancer ac-
counted for 32.3% of all female cancers in Blantyre urban and rural population, 
and 22.8% of all female cancers nationally in 2000-2002 [3]. In 2007-2010 cer-
vical cancer was the commonest cancer among women which accounted for 
45.5% of the cancer cases [4]. Worst still, at least 80% of the cervical cancer cases 
are present in inoperable stages II-IV, and nearly all of them die [3]. 

Every sexually active woman aged 15 years and older has the risk of develop-
ing cervical cancer. However, women living with human immunodeficiency vi-
rus (HIV) infection have a much higher risk of human papillomavirus infection 
and cervical cancer than do HIV-uninfected women, because HIV-infected 
women are more likely to have persistent HPV infection due to immune sup-
pression by the virus [5]. Persistent infection with HPV is necessary for the pro-
gression of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) to invasive cervical cancer. 
Studies worldwide have shown a higher prevalence of CIN among HIV-infected 
women than HIV-negative women. For instance, a study conducted in North 
America revealed that HIV-infected women had a higher cervical cancer inci-
dence rate of 26 per 100,000 person-years than HIV-negative women who had 
an incident rate of 6 per 100,000 person-years [6].  

In a study conducted in Malawi at a national teaching hospital: Kamuzu Cen-
tral Hospital (KCH), high grade dysplasia and cervical cancer were significantly 
associated with HIV-infection and increasing age [7]. Results from this patholo-
gy database study at a teaching hospital showed that 24% of the HIV positive 
women had CIN compared to 6% of the HIV-Negative women [7]. According to 
the Malawi National Cervical Cancer Control Programme (MNCCCP) 2015 
annual report, visual inspections with acetic acid (VIA) positive test results and 
cancer suspects were more common in HIV-infected women than in HIV nega-
tive women; 15% compared to 7.9% respectively [8]. Almost similar results were 
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also obtained in the MNCCCP 2013 annual report [9]. This indicates that there 
is a great need for HIV-infected women to utilize the cervical cancer screening 
services for early diagnosis and treatment of cervical cancer.  

World Health Organization recommends women known to be HIV-infected 
or living in high HIV prevalence areas to go for cervical cancer screening despite 
their age, as long as these women are sexually active [1]. Malawi is one of the 
countries, in Sub-Saharan Africa with high HIV prevalence estimated at 10.6% 
[10]. The prevalence is high among females (12.9%) compared to males (8.1%). 
However, despite the campaigns and opening up of several cancer screening ser-
vices by the country’s ministry of health at various health facilities, access and 
utilization of cancer screening services among women in the general population 
remain a problem and the situation is worse among HIV-positive women [8]. It 
is alarming that women at high risk of developing cervical cancer fail to utilize 
the screening services. Several studies have reported underutilization of cervical 
cancer among HIV-infected women and even the general population of women 
in many countries. For instance, a study conducted in Uganda of which 900 
women participated, only 43 (4.8%) reported to have ever been screened for cer-
vical cancer [11]. A study done by Matangaidze, Olivia, Ramalivhana, Augustine 
and Maxwell [12] in Zimbabwe reported that although 77.4% of HIV-infected 
women felt being at risk of developing cervical cancer, only 9% had ever had a 
screening test. Similarly, a study done by Ezechi, Gab-okafor, Ostergren and 
Pettersson [13] in Nigeria, prevalence of cervical cancer screening among 
HIV-infected women was reported to be as low as 9.4%. 

Access and utilization of cervical cancer services by all women are vital in the 
control and prevention of cervical cancer. However, several individual and 
health system-related factors have been reported as barriers to cervical cancer 
screening by the general population of women. Literature reveals that limited 
knowledge on their susceptibility to cancer, its symptoms and signs, are the ma-
jor factors influencing people’s decisions [4] [14] [15]. Research on cervical can-
cer prevention in Malawi further indicates that factors affecting low turn-ups in 
seeking preventative cancer screening include low perceived susceptibility, mis-
conceptions about the screening process, cultural beliefs, lack of symptoms and 
low perceived benefits from the services [14] [15] [16] [17] [18]. A qualitative 
study conducted in Chiradzulu-Malawi [19] reported similar factors of lack of 
knowledge to cervical cancer and its risk factors as barriers to access and utiliza-
tion of cervical cancer. In a study conducted in Mulanje, low knowledge levels, 
low perceived benefits, low perceived susceptibility, cultural beliefs and miscon-
ception of the disease were discovered to be the barriers to seeking cervical can-
cer screening services among women [17]. Thinking inductively from the rea-
sons for patients’ delay and low turn-ups in seeking medical care, one may infer 
that people lack proper knowledge to enhance their decision making. 

The Health Belief Model (HBM) postulates that individuals will act to protect 
or promote their health if they believe they are susceptible to the disease, the 
consequences of the disease are severe and the benefits of preventing outweigh 
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the cost or barriers [20]. Using the health belief model to guide the current 
study, the utilization of cancer screening services is an act that women do to 
protect and promote their health as far as cervical cancer is concerned, and they 
act in such a way, if they are fully aware of the severe consequences of the disease 
and the benefits of taking such an action. Therefore, awareness, which brings 
about the knowledge is very important in cervical cancer care. Despite 
HIV-infected women being at high risk of developing cervical cancer, there is 
little information regarding specific issues that affect them. Studies that have 
been conducted on barriers to utilization of cervical cancer screening services 
only targeted the general population of women in Malawi [13] [14] [15] [17] 
[18] [19]. Therefore, this study aimed to provide specific evidence on the know-
ledge of cervical cancer in terms of signs and risk factors, prevalence of cervical 
cancer screening uptake and predictive factors that affect utilization of cervical 
cancer screening services among HIV-infected women. Specifically, the study 
was aimed to provide answers to the following research questions: 

1) What is the level of knowledge of cervical cancer among HIV-infected 
women? 

2) What is the prevalence of cervical cancer screening uptake by HIV-infected 
women? 

3) What are the predictive factors that influence the utilization of cervical 
cancer screening services among HIV-infected women? 

2. Methods 
2.1. Study Design and Population 

The current study was a facility based descriptive cross-sectional survey that 
used quantitative data collection and analysis methods. The study was conducted 
at Queen Elizabeth Central hospital (QECH), which is one of the referral and 
teaching hospitals in Malawi, hence it provided a better environment for the 
study; we got participants from different areas inside and outside Blantyre city. 
The study population comprised of HIV-infected women who at the time of 
study were accessing QECH ART clinic. All HIV-infected women, 18 years and 
above, whom at the time of study were accessing ART clinic at QECH, were eli-
gible for the study. All critically ill women were excluded from participating. The 
survey was conducted within a period of three months, from December 2017 to 
February 2018. 

2.2. Sample Size Determination and Selection 

The sample size was calculated using the following formula: 
( )2

2

1z p p
n

m
−

= ;  

where, n = sample size, z = z value (e.g. 1.96 for 0.05 significance level), and m = 
marginal error of 0.05. The p stands for proportion of HIV-infected women uti-
lizing the cervical cancer screening, which according to MNCCCP 2015 annual 
report was at 15.8% [8]. Systematic random sampling was employed to select 196 
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HIV-positive women for quantitative data. 

2.3. Data Collection and Management 

Data were collected using a semi-structured questionnaire which was adminis-
tered by the researcher. Quality of data collection tools was achieved by pretest-
ing and making necessary corrections before the data collection. The survey was 
conducted after the participants accessed the medical care and drugs. Question-
naires were checked for completeness, consistency and accuracy. The survey had 
six closed-ended questions and 12 open-ended items which assessed partici-
pants’ knowledge of cervical cancer, perceived susceptibility, and access and uti-
lization of cervical cancer screening services. Responses from the open-ended 
questions were first coded qualitatively, grouping similar ideas together, and 
afterwards, the patterns were assigned codes to be analysed quantitatively. The 
data was entered in an excel sheet and later imported into STATA version 12 for 
cleaning and analysis.  

2.4. Data Analysis 

Descriptive statistics were used to socio-demographic characteristics of the par-
ticipants and to describe HIV-infected women utilizing cervical cancer screening 
services. Univariate analysis using Chi-square test was performed to identify 
factors associated with the utilization of the screening services. Multivariate lo-
gistic regression was used to assess the significance of the utilization of cervical 
cancer screening services and independent variables. Variables were entered into 
a model if their p-value on the univariate analysis were 0.05 or <0.05. Odds ratio 
and their 95% confidence intervals (CI) were used to measure strength of associ-
ation. A p-value of <0.05 was considered significant. To ensure the instruments’ 
internal consistency, reliability analysis using Cronbach’s alpha was calculated 
and the overall internal reliability of the instrument was alpha 0.76. 

2.5. Ethical Considerations 

College of Medicine research and ethics committee (COMREC) approved the 
research protocol. Further authorization was obtained from the Hospital Direc-
tor of QECH. Verbal and written informed consents were sought from the par-
ticipants prior to conducting the study. Interviews were conducted in a closed 
room for privacy and confidentiality. Anonymity was ensured through the use of 
identity numbers.  

3. Findings  
3.1. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Participants 

The study recruited a total of 196 respondents who were HIV infected women 
attending the ART clinic at Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital. The mean age of 
the study participants was 34. On education, 40.3% (n = 79) had attended pri-
mary education, 42.9% (n = 84) secondary education, 7.7% (n = 15) tertiary 
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education and the rest, 9.2% (n = 18) had no formal education. Over half of the 
respondents, 57.7% (n = 113) were married, but 24% (n = 47) were widowed, 
14.8% (n = 29) were divorced and only 3.6% (n = 7) had never been married. 
The majority of participants were business women 44.9% (n = 88), while 32.1% 
(n = 63) were unemployed and only 23% (n = 45) were employed.  

3.2. Knowledge and Prevalence of Cervical Cancer Screening  

Out of the 196 women recruited in the study, 98% (n = 192) indicated having 
ever heard of cervical cancer. Out of 192 women who indicated having heard of 
cervical cancer, 53% (n = 101) reported that they got cervical cancer information 
from the health facility, 36% (n = 70) from the media, 8% (n = 16) from relatives 
or friends, and 3% (n = 5) from both media and health facility. Furthermore, 
57% (n = 109) were able to know at least a single sign/symptom of cervical can-
cer such as bleeding after menopause, increased vaginal discharge and pain dur-
ing intercourse, and 43% (n = 83) were not sure or did not know any 
sign/symptom of cervical cancer. Out of 192 women only 47% (n = 91) indicated 
ever been screened, while 53% (n = 101) indicated never been screened for cer-
vical cancer. Table 1 shows the number of women who indicated having heard 
about cervical cancer and those who indicated having ever been screened 
subcategorised by socio-demographic characteristics.  

Participants were further subcategorised based on other factors that would in-
fluence them into cervical cancer screening. These factors were “source of cer-
vical cancer information”, “knowledge of signs/symptoms of cervical cancer”, 
and “perceived susceptibility”. Most women (n = 101) reported health facility to 
be their source of cancer information and regarding knowledge of cervical can-
cer, most women (n = 82) indicated not knowing the symptoms and signs of 
cervical cancer. Table 2 shows the number of women who indicated having  
 
Table 1. Social demographic characteristics of women ever heard of cervical cancer (n = 
192). 

Social demographic characteristic Ever heard Ever screened 

Age group 18 - 28 16 06 (37.5%) 

 29 - 39 80 33 (41.25%) 

 40 - 50 62 30 (48.39%) 

 51+ 34 22 (64.71%) 

Education None 17 06 (35.29%) 

 Primary 77 32 (41.56%) 

 Secondary 83 45 (54.22%) 

 Tertiary 15 08 (53.33%) 

Marital status Married 111 48 (43.24%) 

 Single 7 04 (57.14%) 

 Widowed 46 26 (56.52%) 

 Divorced 28 13 (46.43%) 
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Table 2. Proportion of women ever heard of cervical cancer by influencing factors (n = 
192). 

Influencing factors Ever heard Ever screened 

Source of information 

Health facility only 101 56 (55.45%) 

Media only 70 25 (35.71%) 

Friends/relatives 16 6 (37.50%) 

Health facility and Media 5 4 (80.0%) 

Knowledge of Cervical 
cancer symptoms/signs 

Breeding 46 28 (60.87%) 

Virginal discharge 13 10 (76.92%) 

Pain during intercourse 9 5 (55.56%) 

Abnormal cells around the cervix. 18 11 (61.11%) 

No clear signs in early stages 23 10 (43.48%) 

Don’t know/Not sure 82 27 (32.53%) 

Perceived susceptibility 

High 58 33 (56.90%) 

Medium 93 40 (43.01%) 

Low 36 14 (38.89%) 

 
heard about cervical cancer and those who got screened of it based on the in-
fluencing factors. 

3.3. Associations between Independent Factors and Cervical  
Cancer Screening 

To establish associations between independent variables and cervical cancer 
screening, Chi-square tests were used. The independent variables employed for 
analysis were socio-demographic variables and other influencing variables of 
source of information, knowledge of signs and symptoms of cervical cancer, and 
women’s perceived level of susceptibility. The measure of association was done 
using a p-value of 0.05. Chi-square test results showed no statistical significant 
association between socio-demographic factors and cervical cancer screening. 
However, significant relationships were found between cervical cancer screening 
and source of information (X2 = 9.22, p = 0.027), and knowledge of cervical can-
cer signs/symptoms (X2 = 16.99, p = 0.005). Independent variables associated 
with the cervical cancer screening in Chi-square analysis, were analysed further 
using logistic regression and the results are tabulated in Table 3. 

3.4. Interpretation of Logistic Regression Results 

The logistic regression results were interpreted in terms of the Odds Ratio. Each 
independent variable was interpreted based on the reference category in that 
group. Women who heard the information from both the health facility and me-
dia were 3 times more likely to have cervical cancer screening test than those 
who heard the information from the health facility only [OR = 3.21, 95%CI (0.35 
- 29.78), p = 0.304]. On the other hand, women who heard the information from  
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Table 3. Factors influencing access and utilization of cervical cancer screening services.  

Variable  OR p-value 95% CI 

Source of information 

Health facility 1 (RC)   

Media 0.45 0.012 0.24 - 0.84 

Relatives/Friends 0.48 0.188 0.16 - 1.44 

Health facility and Media 3.21 0.304 0.35 - 29.78 

Knowledge of Cervical 
Cancer 

Bleeding 1RC   

Increased vaginal discharge 2.14 0.293 0.52 - 8.86 

Pain during intercourse 0.80 0.766 3.40 - 8.86 

Abnormal cells on the cervix 1.01 0.990 0.18 - 1.36 

No clear early signs 0.49 0.174 0.18 - 1.36 

Don’t know/Not sure 0.31 0.002 0.15 - 0.66 

RC = Reference category. 

 
the media only had 55% reduced odds of cervical cancer screening than those 
who heard the information from the health facility [OR = 0.45, 95%CI (0.24 - 
0.84), p = 0.012]. Furthermore, those who heard the information from relatives 
or friends had 52% reduction in the odds of cervical cancer screening compared 
with those who heard the information from the health facility [OR = 0.48, 
95%CI (0.16 - 1.44), p = 0.304].  

Women who reported knowing increased virginal discharge as a symptom of 
cervical cancer were 2.1 times more likely to have a cervical cancer screening test 
compared with women who knew bleeding. On the other hand, women who 
knew pain during intercourse as a symptom of cervical cancer had 20% reduc-
tion in the odds of having cervical cancer screening compared with those who 
knew bleeding. Furthermore, women who reported that cervical cancer has no 
clear sign in its early stages and those who did not know any sign/symptom of 
cervical cancer had 51% [OR = 0.49, 95%CI (0.18 - 1.36), p = 0.174] and 69% 
[OR = 0.31, 95%CI (0.15 - 0.66), p = 0.002] reduction in the odds of having cer-
vical cancer screening respectively, compared with women who knew bleeding 
as a sign. In addition, the results showed that there was a statistically significant 
difference in the odds of having cervical cancer screening test among women 
who knew bleeding as a symptom of cervical cancer compared with those who 
did not know any sign/symptom (p = 0.002). The results suggest that knowing 
signs and symptoms of cervical cancer is vital in the access of screening services. 
Another statistical significant difference was observed in the odds of getting in-
formation from the hospital compared with the media only (p = 0.012) which 
suggests that getting information from the health experts is paramount for the 
utilization of screening services.  

4. Discussion  

The present study aimed to provide specific evidence on the knowledge of 
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cervical cancer in terms of warning signs and risk factors, prevalence of cer-
vical cancer screening uptake and predictive factors that affect utilization of 
cervical cancer screening services among HIV-infected women. To begin with, 
demographic characteristics of the current sample can already provide some in-
sights into the cervical cancer message reception and the utilization of screening 
services by these HIV-infected women. On education, for instance, out of 196 
participants, almost 50% (n = 97) had primary school or no formal education. 
As this was a representative sample of the population, we could conclude that 
almost half of the HIV-infected women in the study population fall into this 
category and might be unable to benefit from health promotion messages espe-
cially in print media, even when the messages were to be written in their own 
local language. As Peterson, Dwyer, Mulvaney, Dietrich and Rothman [21] ar-
gued, low literacy levels associate with less knowledge about cervical cancer and 
its screening services. This already calls for a change of communication strategy 
for such women to be knowledgeable with cervical cancer rather than using 
strategies that would require higher literacy levels to understand the material. 

The current study indicates that almost all women (98%) who participated in 
the study had ever heard of cervical cancer. However, a further investigation re-
veals that the women lacked comprehensive knowledge of cervical cancer as 
most of them were not sure of or did not know any sign/symptom of cervical 
cancer. This suggests that the information they get is not comprehensive enough 
for them to know the disease. Their lack of comprehensive knowledge about the 
disease might have also resulted from their low literacy levels, which makes them 
fail to comprehend health promotion messages especially for those that require 
them to use their literacy levels such as reading and comprehending complex 
cancer messages [21]. These findings are consistent with findings of other stu-
dies done among HIV-infected women and the general population of women in 
Malawi, Zimbabwe, Nigeria, South Africa and several African countries where 
comprehensive knowledge of cervical cancer was low [12] [22] [23].  

Regarding sources of information, the study reveals that the majority (53%) 
reported to have heard their cancer information from the health personnel. 
These findings indicate that health facilities are the major sources of cervical 
cancer information among HIV-infected women. This is consistent with other 
studies done in Malawi, Nigeria and Ethiopia among HIV-women and the gen-
eral population of women [22] [23] [24], where they also found that health pro-
fessionals are the major sources of cervical cancer information as most women 
indicated to have ever heard of cervical cancer from them. Compared with men, 
women are more likely to visit the hospital especially during their reproductive 
years due to their management of gynecological and reproductive issues. It is at 
the clinic that they have more chance of getting cancer information than else-
where. Women often trust health information when it comes from the experts 
themselves like doctors and nurses or people trained by medical professionals 
[18]. Therefore, it is rational to note that they regard information from health 
professional as vital.  
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On prevalence of cervical cancer screening among HIV-infected women, the 
study shows that only 47% of the HIV-infected women had ever had a cervical 
cancer screening test. This indicates that access and utilization of the screening 
services among these women is still low despite its advocacy on radios and whe-
rever these women get cervical cancer information. These results are similar to 
the results of the studies done in other African countries like Ethiopia and Ca-
meroon [24] [25]. The prevalence of cervical cancer screening, however, has 
shown to increase with the increase in the level of education one has attained, 
where more women who indicated to have secondary and tertiary education had 
ever had a cervical cancer screening test compared to women with primary 
school and no formal education. The possible explanation for this might be the 
fact that education improves understanding of health issues and promotes better 
health seeking behavior among individuals, as such, education is linked with pa-
tient’s self-perception of cervical cancer and understanding health education and 
counselling that goes on with it [13]. 

Interestingly, a similar pattern has also been found on age where the preva-
lence of cervical cancer screening has shown to increase with the increasing age 
of the participants. The results are in line with study finding found in Kenya 
among the general population of women, where women in the age group 40 - 49 
were 6 times more likely to have a screening test than young women (age group 
18 - 25) [26]. This demonstrates the belief that those who are younger do not 
really feel susceptible of the disease and as a result, they feel no need for screen-
ing. Health education in Malawi should aim at ironing out this kind of wrong 
perception among young women.  

In the current study, almost 58% (n = 113) were married and literature sug-
gests that married women are more likely to use cervical cancer screening ser-
vices than single, divorced or widowed women [18]. This means that being mar-
ried, or simply living with a partner, women gain advantage of being encouraged 
by their partners to go for cancer screening. Contrary to our expectation, mar-
ried women in this study ranked the least (43%) on the prevalence of cervical 
cancer screening than their counterparts: divorced (46%), widowed (57%) and 
single (57%). The current results certainly indicate that living with a partner 
does not make women advantageous over fellow women without their life part-
ners. Husbands do not encourage their wives to attend screening services, and 
conversely, according to the results, they might as well discourage them to go for 
screening. Health advocates on cervical cancer need to advise husbands, espe-
cially of HIV-infected women to encourage their spouses for cervical cancer 
screening. To achieve that, advocates need to also make sure husbands fully un-
derstand the disease and the consequences of not utilizing cancer screening ser-
vices. 

Logistic regression results show that women who heard the information from 
the media only were less likely to have a cervical cancer screening test compared 
with those who heard it from the health facility. This entails that messages of 
cervical cancer screening services through media should critically be looked at, 
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in as far as increasing access and utilization of the cervical cancer screening ser-
vices is concerned. The media should aim at helping women be equipped with 
information about cervical cancer which in turn would increase access and utili-
zation of cervical cancer screening, therefore, it should broadcast comprehensive 
cervical cancer messages. Since interpersonal communication entails “how” the 
message is being said in order to establish a good interpersonal relationship with 
the other person; studies have found the health facility to be more effective on 
knowledge of cancer as compared to mass media [27] [28]. Women meet health 
professional who talks to them about the disease in a very interpersonal manner. 
It is, therefore, inevitable for women to indicate health facilities as their source 
of information. 

Furthermore, logistic regression reveals that women who knew bleeding and 
other symptoms of cervical cancer were more likely to utilize cervical cancer 
screening services than women who did not know any sign. This suggests that 
knowledge of at least a sign/symptom of cervical cancer can influence one’s de-
cision of accessing the screening services. Other studies done elsewhere found 
similar results: knowledge of risk factors and signs of cervical cancer emerge to 
be an important factor in women’s preventive measures such as going for 
screening services [29] [30]. This study therefore postulates that increasing 
knowledge about cervical cancer signs/symptoms should be a priority in trying 
to detect cervical cancer early. Knowledge deficit poses a major threat to indi-
viduals who are at risk of developing cervical cancer, as they cannot access pre-
ventive measures. The current study has discovered that very few women know 
the disease comprehensively. This suggests that many HIV-infected women fall 
into this category where lack of knowledge would lead them into being ignorant 
of the disease and the protective measures. As a result of inadequate knowledge, 
women end up suffering at home without presenting their cases to the hospital, 
which leads to late presentation of the disease [14]. There is need for health ad-
vocates to equip people with the right knowledge for their own health protec-
tion. 

The insight that we can get from these findings is that, it is important for one 
to comprehensively know cervical cancer for her to take necessary steps towards 
her health protection behavior such as screening [29] [30]. It is this knowledge 
that makes one know how susceptible she is, the signs and symptoms of the dis-
ease, its risk factors, its preventive measures and its early detection services. 
Without knowledge, even if one becomes sick, they would not even think of it to 
be cervical cancer, hence no need of going for cervical cancer screening. There-
fore, health education which aims at equipping people with knowledge of the 
signs/symptoms of cervical cancer is required. In this study some women per-
ceived themselves as being at risk of developing cervical cancer due to their 
HIV-positive status, which shows they are aware that HIV is a risk factor for 
cervical cancer. In addition, participants in this study indicated that they were 
encouraged to go for cervical cancer screening because of the knowledge they 
acquired through health education during their visits to health facilities. This 
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postulates that health workers have a major role to influence women to access 
and utilize cervical cancer screening services as other researchers have also sug-
gested [30]. 

4.1. Study Limitations and Further Research 

The findings of the current study are, however, subject to some limitations. First, 
the study was facility-based, done at only one hospital; this may affect 
generalization of the results to the general population of HIV-infected women. 
Future research should consider a wide coverage of the sample to at least cover a 
reasonable area within the country. Second, the study did not triangulate the in-
formation given by HIV-infected women with health workers providing the 
screening services since the screening services are provided outside the study 
setting (ART clinic). Further studies would do well if they would include health 
workers in their methodologies. 

4.2. Implications for Cervical Cancer Advocates 

Limitations aside, this study found that although most women ever heard of cer-
vical cancer, comprehensive knowledge of cervical cancer is low. This in turn af-
fected their access and utilization of the screening services. According to HBM, 
individuals will act to protect or promote their health if they believe they are 
susceptible to the disease [20]. It should be noted, therefore, that for HIV-infected 
women to know cervical cancer; they need to understand the signs and symp-
toms of the disease and its risk factors, know how susceptible they are, see the 
benefits of going for screening and understand the consequences of not utilizing 
the screening services. As a result, they will have efforts to prevent the disease by 
avoiding exposure to risk factors and utilizing screening services to protect their 
health. Therefore, in order to improve access and utilization of cervical cancer 
screening among HIV-infected women, strategies such as integrating cervical 
cancer into the ART clinic and increasing coverage of cervical cancer messages 
and education in communities would help.  

These findings suggest that there is a great need to increase knowledge of cer-
vical cancer among HIV-infected women. Health education about cervical can-
cer should be a continuous process because it is through education that people 
can be equipped with comprehensive knowledge about cervical cancer which in 
turn may improve access and utilization of the screening services. This health 
education should not only be provided in health facilities but also in the com-
munities in which these people leave. This can be achieved by making use of the 
women within the communities as peer educators. Furthermore, integrating cer-
vical cancer screening services into the ART clinic would be a motivation for 
many HIV-infected women. The results indicate that women trust the health 
information from health personnel. Therefore, if the information of cervical 
cancer can go together with the screening in the ART, more women would go 
for cervical cancer screening as they would want to put into practice the infor-
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mation provided to them right there in the ART Clinic.  
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